The effect of boron and different dates of sowing on some wheat cultivars was studied at BAU farm during winter season of 2006-07. There were two boron treatments (0 and 1 kg B ha -1 ), three wheat cultivars (Prodip, Shatabdi and Sourav) and four sowing dates (18 November, 28 November, 08 December and 18 December, 2006). The experiment was conducted in a split-split plot design in the three replications. The grain samples were analyzed for N, P, K and B, while the straw samples were analyzed for P, K and B contents and uptake. Both N and B concentrations of grain were significantly increased by boron application.
Introduction
Wheat, next to rice, is the most important cereal crop in Bangladesh. In Bangladesh about 0.84 million hectares of land is covered by wheat producing 0.976 million tons with an average yield of 1.16 t/ha (BBS, 2004) . Late sowing coupled with boron deficiency might be the principal reason for low productivity of wheat in Bangladesh , Hossain et al., 1994 and Saifuzzaman, 1996 . The increasing intensity of land use has resulted in a marked exhaustion of nutrients from the soils. For the large scale use of N, P and K fertilizers the other nutrients including boron are much taken up by plants and thus this causes nutrient depletion in soils. Several factors in the soil affect boron availability: pH, texture, humidity and temperature (Gupta, 2002) . Wheat response to boron depends on the cultivar and there are different responses to fertilization (Mahboodi et al., 2002 , Torun et al., 2001 . Each crop group also presents different genetic capability, which can be more or less responsive to fertilization as a result of active and passive mechanisms of boron absorption (Dordas and Brown, 2001 ) and the capability of stopping Alcohol-sugar-B complex through phloem (Bellaloui et al., 2003) . These processes make the crop more adaptable to the environment. The intensive cropping with modern varieties and the nutrients leaching by monsoon rain have favoured the emergence of micronutrients in soils and crops of Bangladesh (Rahman, 1989; Mondal et al., 1992 and Jahiruddin et al., 1995) and among them, zinc and boron deficiencies are widespread. Gupta (1979) states that because of non-ionic nature, once boron is released from soil minerals, it can be leached out from the soil fairly rapidly. Wheat grown in a boron deficient soil exhibits a symptom of grain sterility (Rerkasem et al., 1989) . Wheat varieties may differ in their sensitivity or tolerance to boron deficiency (Rerkasem and Jamjod, 1997; Kataki et al., 2001 ). Considering the above issues, the present study was undertaken-to evaluate the response of different varieties of wheat to boron application at different sowing dates for nutrient concentration and uptake; to evaluate the effect of boron, wheat varieties and sowing dates on the nutrient concentration and uptake by wheat and to identify the wheat variety that is tolerant or sensitive to boron application. The experiment was laid out in a split-split plot design with a distribution of sowing dates to the main plots, varieties to the sub-plots and boron treatment to the sub-sub-plots. All the factors were replicated three times. The area of each unit plot was 12 m 2 (3m4m). Data on grain-N, P, K, B and straw P, K, B concentration and uptake were recorded and analyzed statistically (Gomez and Gomez, 1984) by F-test to examine whether the treatment effects were significant. The mean comparisons of the treatments were evaluated by DMRT (Ducan's Multiple Range Test). The analysis of variance (ANOVA) for different parameters was done by a computer package programme "MSTATC".
Results and Discussion

Impact of boron, wheat varieties and sowing
dates on nutrients content and uptake
N content and uptake
The N concentration of grain was significantly increased after boron application to soil. The grain-N concentration in boron treated plot was 2.30% as against 1.78% in boron control plot ( Table 1 ). The grain-N content did not vary among the varieties. Insignificant result was also found with sowing dates in respect of grain-N. Effect of boron on grain-N concentration was consistent over the varieties. There was a significant interaction of boron and sowing date on N content in wheat grain. It appeared that the response of grain-N to added boron was better for the 08 December (2.07%) sowing than the other three sowing dates (Table 1 ). The N uptake by grain was significantly increased after boron application to soil. The grain-N uptake as obtained in B treated plot was 72.04 kg ha -1 as against 46.64 kg ha -1 in the B control. The highest grain-N uptake was recorded for 28 November sowing (74.01 kg ha -1 , average of three years) and the lowest was recorded for 18 December sowing (41.39 kg ha -1 ) ( Table 4 ). The interaction effect of sowing date × variety × boron on the grain-N uptake was not significant (Table 6 ).
P content and uptake
The P concentration of grain was significantly influenced by applied boron. The grain P concentration in boron treated plot was 0.275% as against 0.261% in boron control plot (Table 1) . The grain-P content was comparatively higher in late sowing than in early sowing. The P concentration in wheat straw was not significantly affected by boron, wheat varieties or sowing dates. However the interaction effect of boron x variety and boron x sowing date was significant in terms of P concentration (Table 2 and 3 ). The grain-P uptake was significantly affected by boron treatments, varieties and sowing dates. The plants of B treated plots had grain-P uptake of 8.63 kg ha -1 as against 6.57 kg ha -1 for B control plot. The 28 November sowing (8.78 kg ha -1 ) recorded the highest grain-P uptake and the 18 December sowing did the lowest (5.58 kg ha -1 ). The grain-P uptake by Sourav (8.88 kg ha -1 ) was the highest and by Shatabdi (6.89 kg ha -1 ) was the lowest. Like grain-P uptake, the straw-P uptake was significantly affected by sowing date and boron treatment but not by varieties (Table 4) . Total P uptake (grain + straw) varied from 8.45 to 10.70 kg ha -1 for B treatments, 6.84 to 10.99 kg ha -1 for sowing dates and 8.79 to 10.80 kg ha -1 for varieties (Table 5 ). The significant interaction effect of sowing date × variety × boron was found on the grain-P uptake (0.05) and straw-P uptake (0.05) ( Table 6 ). The K concentration of grain was significantly affected by boron treatment, crop variety and sowing dates. The grain-K concentration was the highest in Sourav (0.397 %) and lowest in Prodip (0.343 %) (Table1). The interaction effect of boron  variety was non-significant while it was significant for grain-K in case of boron  sowing date interaction ( (Table 5 ). The interaction effects of sowing date × variety × boron were significant in respect of grain-K uptake but in case of straw-K uptake, the interaction effects of sowing date × variety × boron were not significant (Table 6 ).
B content and uptake
Boron treatment produced, on an average, 13.08 µg g -1 grain-B in wheat grain as against 7.023 µg g -1 grain-B recorded in the control (Table1). The B concentration of grain was also affected by variety and sowing date. The highest grain-B was found in Prodip (10.66 µg g -1
) and lowest in Sourav (9.71 µg g -1 ). On the other hand, the B concentration was higher in the first sowing (November 18) and then declined steadily with delay in sowing (Table1). This result indicates that sowing date on 18 November was the best for B concentration of wheat grain. There was no significant interaction between boron and variety in respect of grain-B content (Table 2 ). There was a significant effect of added boron and sowing dates on straw boron content. Again, the interaction effect of boron × sowing dates was significant in respect of straw-B content (Table 3 ). The grain-B uptake by wheat grain was significantly influenced by boron treatment and sowing dates but not by variety. . The treatments with 0 and 1 kg B ha -1 had the total B uptake by plant (grain + straw) of 47.80 and 114.30 g ha -1 , respectively (Table 5 ). The interaction effects of sowing date × variety × boron were not significant in respect of both grain-B and straw-B uptake (Table 6 ).
Correlation of boron with other nutrients
The N concentration of grain was significantly correlated with the B concentration in grain (r=0.80; P<0.001), which indicates that boron had helped protein synthesis (protein= %N×5.85) and the plant maintains a definite N-B ratio in its tissues. There was a significant correlation between grain-B and straw-B concentrations (r=0.872; P< 0.001). As expected, the relationship between grain-N and straw-B was significant (r=0.817). Significant correlation was also found between P and K concentrations of grain. The correlation coefficient (r value) for the other cases was not significant (Table 7) . 
. Conclusions
The result indicates that the N concentration of grain was significantly influenced by applied boron. On the other hand, variety and sowing date had no significant effect on grain-N content. Like grain-N, the grain-P, grain-K and grain-B contents were significantly improved after boron application. The straw-B concentration was also significantly influenced by boron treatment, but the straw-P and straw-K were not affected by this treatment. The N uptake by grain and straw was significantly influenced by boron treatment, variety and sowing date. Another benefit of boron application was that it had significant and positive effect on the grain N concentration indicating that boron helped protein synthesis. The overall result indicates that wheat seeds need to be sown between end of November and beginning of December and the varieties to be chosen could be Sourav or Prodip for the areas under AEZ 9. 
